Northern Neck of Virginia, Proprietors Office.

No. 101. To Mr. John Doughty.

Whereas Chad Broadwater of Prince Edward County hath informed that he went about
Open Hundred Acres of Ungranted Land between the Lands of Nick Watte, John Fitzhugh and the Land of Col.
John Colville, and Benjamin Moody in the said County.

And deceiving a Warrant to survey the same in order to obtain a Deed being ready
To pay the Compromise Office Fee. There fore therefore to empower you to sur-
vey the said Ungranted Land and make the said Broadwater paying due regard
To your Instructions. A Plot of which my survey with this Agreement you are to return
To the Office, at the 1st Day of June 1769.

William Doughty

---

Broadwater, a parcel of waste and ungranted land, as shown by him attached
Situate in the county of Fairfax, bounded as follows: Beginning
at a chink on the side of a Branch of Bear Creek to Benjamin Moody
extending thence with Moody's line S 80° E 80 1/2 to thence to
and Watte line then with said line N 28° 30' 50" to thence to the
Branch from thence with said Watte line down the branch 120 1/2
to the Whitestone near the said Branch, whereon, as below.

Then with his line S 50° 30' 40" to a poplar by a branch of Bear Creek
and hunting Branch in a line of Richard Watte formerly John Watte
then with his line N 70° 07' 40" to the same his corner then with
another of his lines N 5° 12' 30" to a parallel to the line standing
in the line of the sea of Charles Broadwater then with said line S 36° 17' 40"
to a small White and draw Broadwater corner then with another of his
Lines N 49° 40' 40" to a highway by Bear Branch in a line of said
Benjamin Moody then with said line N 47° 12' 40" to the Beginning.

Contain 208 Ares.

February 10, 1769.

[Signature]

John Doughty.
April 5, 1771

By virtue of a warrant borne dateth have granted for Majr. Charles Broadwater a parcel of waste and ungranted land, as shown by him return situate in the county of Fairfax, bounded as follows: Beginning at a point on the side of branch of Reptowne corner to Benjamin Moody extending thence with Moody line 650 & sixty yards, pole to Harman, and Wette line then with said line N 2 E 50° to Nattle corner on a Branch side then with said Wette line down the branch 1220 rods to the Whiteside near the said branch in the line of John Fitzhugh. Then with his line N 38° 30' to a pole in a branch of Reptowne hunting branch in the line of Richard Wills formerly John Wills then with his line N 42° 15' to a large oak his corner then with another of his lines N 8° 128' to a southern apologie standing in the line of the said Charles Broadwater then with the line 3855 feet to a small Reptowne branch Broadwater corner then with another of his lines N 48° 6' to a church by Bear branch in the line of said Baptist Moody then with said line N 8° 128' to the Beginning containing 205 acres.

William Rought

[Signature]

John Rought